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Fafm Bureau Outlines Recommendations For Drouth Area
Meetiii^ ^hftdiiiacl 
For May 10th

At a meeting Tuesday night in 
Hotel Lubbock, representatives 
from 12 counties ot District II, 
Texas Farm Bureau, discussed 
ways and means of aiding farm
ers in arouth aiea.

The following recommendations 
were made and wili be presented 
to congress at once: That it may 
aid farmers on 1954 crop.

1. Make emergency loans to 
farmers that are unable to get 
help from existing credit agen
cies.

2. It is recommended that this 
aid be made possible through F. 
H. A. production and subsistence 
loans.

3. That these loans be ex
tended for a sufficient time to 
allow farmers to recover from 
drouth. Eight to ten years if 
necessary and interest rate not 
to exceed 2 percent

4. It is recommended that F. 
H. A. repayments be held in a 
permanent fund instead of being 
turned back to Goverrunent each 
year and appropriations made.

H. L. (Hub) King, State Direc
tor of District 2, of Brownfield. 
Texas presided at the miietiing. 
Counties present were Lynn, Lub
bock, Crosby, Swisher. Motley, 
Dickens, Briscoe, Terry, Bailey, 
Castro, Farmer and Hockley.

Merle Montague, presiiieut of 
Briscoe County Farm Bureau, at
tended the meeting at Lubbock.

He pointed out that the local 
Farm Bureau would meet Mon
day night. May 10 at the First 
Methodist Church. This will be 
the regular monthly meeting. A 
business meeting and refresh
ments are scheduled at this time.

The wives are invited to at
tend this meeting.

Representatives To 
Attend F. F . A .

Girl of the Month Grade School Won First 
Place In League Meet

Boy of the Month

LUCY CLEMMER, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clenuner. Lucy 
is interested In a study of Pay- 
cology ill College.

Area Meeting
On May 3, the local F. F. A. 

chapter held a meeting. The pur
pose of the meeting was to dA- 
cuss who was to represent the 
local chapter at the Area and 
State conventions. Bill Stephens 
and Jimmie Whitfill were chosen 
to attend the Area meeting. It 
was decided to wait until a later 
date to choose the ones that were 
to attend the State meeting.

The chapter decided that their 
summer meetings would be held 
on the first Monday of every 
month.

. Don Ledbetter and Douglas 
O'Neal are making applications 
for their Lone Star Farmers de
gree. I f  their books are in good 
condition they will probably get 
their Lone Star Fanners degree.

Election of members of the 
board of directors was held. 
The ones now serving in this 
capacity were re-elected.

The Board of Directors arc: 
Jehnnie Burson president, Alton 
Steel vice president, Arthur Arn
old, Winston Hgmilton, Pascal 
Oarrison, Ware Fogerson, W. E. 
Schott. Perry Whittemore and 
Homer StepheM.

Carl Gauntt will ^compete at 
All Area meetinf in t  tractor 
dris’lng contest.

^ o llw r o fM rL p iy b  

And Mrs. J ^ n  
iHed La s lIfe iA i

Rncbard L e a i ^  W^Plamt, SI, 
of Plalnvlew, cufi m El Paso on 
.April 20th. W *% m s t  roofer 
by trade, was not IdpAUfied for 
several days. Iba. 1>. f -  Davis 
and Mrs. Don Brown, Wlverton, 
are Ills sisters.

WlUiams bad lived most of 
b k  life in Plainview. He Wwad 
1»\ the Air Force durln( Wona 
War U. Funeral aar Tteea and 
M rM  wwe in Flnlwritir «  WM> 
aeaday 9t last uwak.

Mrs. Ewing Vaughan 
Will Judge Art Show 
At Floydada

Mrs. Ewing Vaughn of Silver- 
ton will be the judge for the 
third annual caprock community 
art show in Floydada next week 
it has bix'n announced by show 
officials.

Mrs. Vaughn will judge entries 
in oils, water color, pastel, pen
cil and ink and cr.iyola in four
teen classes for adults and stu
dents First, second and third 
place ribbons prizes will be 
awarded.

Exhibit rules point out that 
there is a limit of two pictures 
f.or each artist and that all work 
must have been completed since 
May 1933 Entries must be re
gistered by 2 p. m. on Monday 
and remalin on exhibit until 5 
p. m. on Saturday, May 15. All 
pictures snould oe framed. The 
show is open to anyone in this 
West Texas area.

Held in the Southwestern Pub
lic Service C >mpany showrooms, 
the exhibit will be open each 
day from 9 n. m. until 3 p. m.

Lions And Ladies 
Enjoy Evening 01 
Enlerlainmenl

Dr. Bryan Robinson, Dean of 
Wayland College, was guest spea
ker on Thursday evening, April 
29, at the Ladies Night meeting 
of the Lion’s Club.

The invocation was given by 
Rev. N. D. Neddleton, pastor of 
the local Presbyterian church. 
The chicken dinner, prepared and 
5«>rved bv members of the senior 
class was enjoyed by the approx
imately 60 present. Guests in
cluded wives of the members. Dr. 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Mayfield and Mr. and Mrs. Pascal 
Garri.son.

Rev. G. A. Elrod introduced the 
speaker who spoke on the free
doms of education. He stressed 
the impiortance of our state sup- 

i ported colleges and universities 
I end how it takes the privately 
endowed religious roliego fo form 
the balance needed in our edu
cational system; that neither one 
should have control of the other. 
Both are needed in our democra
tic society: yet our leaders real
izing the importance of the re
ligious schools have made it pos
sible for industry to give gene
rously to their upkeep. This 
no doubt springs from the fact 
that 85 per cent of the highest 
paid executives in our land were 
educated in privately endowed 
religious schools.

Music for the evening was 
furnished by Lion’s Club sweet
heart Mrs. Fred Mercer

The Silverton Grade School 
won first place in the Interscholas
tic League Meet which was held 
at Turkey, Saturday and com- 

I U lc-d or. Monday. A total of 84 
I points were made. The following 
prizes were awarded: 

j Story Telling — first, Jerry 
 ̂Garrison

Picture memory — third, a 
team composed of Dale Francis, 
Carol Grundy, Dnrla Peugh, Dor
is Estes, and Robert Hughes.

Deoelination Boys division — 
third, Carson Grabbe. *

Declamation Girls division — 
first, Marjorie Autry.

Sub - Junior Declamation — 
Boy's division, First, Jeuy Will
iamson, Second, Kenneth Thorn
ton. Girls divis.x>n, Joyce Tho
mas.

Spelling (7 and 8), — Fourth, 
Team, Carson Grabbe and Susan 
Anderson.

Spelling (5th and 6th),—Fourth 
Team. Dale Francis and James 
Clemmer.

Number Sehsc—Second, Carson 
Grabbe.

Ready Writers — First, Carson 
Grabbe.

Volley Ball Boys division — 
1 hire* place Girls didn’t place.

Tennis, Boy* division:
Sinjlcii—Fourth, Jerry D. Mc

Williams.
Doubles—Second, Ronald Led

better and Donnie Stephens.
Tennis, Girls division:
Singlcs-second, Vaughnell Row

ell
Doubles—third, Janice Donnell 

rnd Sharon Eddleman.

Members Of Local 
F. F . A . Chapter 
Attended Convention

The local Future Farmers chap
ter was represented at the State 
F. F. A. judging contest by the 
Dairy team on Saturday, May 1 
at Texas A. and M. College.

Team members were; James 
May, Douglas O’Neal, Joe Howard 
and Tommy Autry. They rated 
the Silver Emblem which meant 
they were in the top 20 out of 

170 teams. The boys agreed that 
A. and M. had some mighty good 
dairy cattle.

As a spiecial treat afterwards 
the boys went to Galveston to at
tend the opening of Beach — 
Splash day and “oh those bathing 
suits’’. Then they came by the 
San Jacinto Battle grounds and 
enjoyed seeing the Battleship 
Texas and the 500 ft. tall monu
ment.

The boys wish to thank the 
I Farm Bureau, The First State 
Bank and the F. F. A. Chapter 
for paying their meaLs.

Floyd Freeman 
Burned Here 
Wednesday

Ray Cooper 
Employed By 
Local Gin

Ray Cooper has been employed 
I by the 'Tomlin and Fleming Gin 
'f.s plant manager. Mr. Cooper, 
his wife and 6 year old son are 
moving here • from New Home, 
Texas. He is a factory trained 
gin man, with six and onc-h.^lf 
years experience in repairing 
and constructing gins. Mr. Coo
per will bo in charge of the plant 
here and will repair and rebuild 
the gin.

The Cooper family are moving 
where the Buster Wilson’s for
merly Lved. It is the second 
house east of the Baptist Church.

Mr. Cooper stated they were 
anxious to get acquainted with 
the people of thia area and in
vites you to drop bv and see 
him.

Lions To Honor 
Students Of Month 
Of May Tonight

I TTie Lions meet tonight at the 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m.

The high school boy and girl 
for the month of May will be 
honored by the group.

The girl will be Lucy Clemmer, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clemmer. ’The boy will be Fred 
Chase Kellum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. AlUn W. Kellum.

Hugh Nance and Shellie Tom- 
!lin are program cairmen. Besides 
the program and luncheon meet- 

' ing, there is scheduled business 
, inceting, and directors will also 
I meet after the regular Lions 
! meeting.

Pvt. And Mrs. Jim 
Mercer Vititihg Hera

Pvt Jim Merpfr. of Fort Hood, 
and his wife NadlM, who hat 
been with her parents, In Pampa, 
for some time are vtsitiiur hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B, 
Mercer. Jim will return to Foil 
Hood on May 7U> and will at
tend a Guided MlssHe school 
there. Nadine will go to El 
Paso so as to be with Jim 
while he attends school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fulton and 
•on. oi Canyon, were recent Sun
day gueats of hla paraota, t ^  
J. B. Mercers.

Mr. and Mrs. XAmkin VardaO
Bid atoatm. m smm tpm m

Attended Funeral 
Of Unde

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ambum 
attended the funeral of George 
W.'Foster in Lubbock last Fri
day. Mr. Foster was the uncle 
of W. A. He was a pioneer of 
this section ef the state having 
filed on . land in Floyd county 
and taught school at 'White Flat 
befere tlw turn ot the century.

New Offkers 
Installed At 
PTA Meeting

The P. T. A. met at the 
Silverton School Gym Monday 
night May 2 at 9:30. There was 
a short Business session and new 
officers for the year of 1954 
and ’55 were intalled by the 
out going president.

The president for the coming 
term will be W. H. Fitzgerald.

’The outgoing president Mrs. 
Garrison gave a report on the 
District PTA conference at Pam
pa. A very interesting program 
was rendered at the Conference.

Those attending were; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Frel 
Mercer and Mrs. Carrol Garri
son.

Lets all get behind our new 
president this coming year and 
help in our P. T. A. and school 
work.

The theme to be carried out 
in P. T  A. work for next year 
is “ We the People and Our 
Children" for a better world.

— P. T. A. Chairman

N .  Waiter W . Bean 
At FI. Bliss For 
Bask Training

FORT BLISS, TEXAS — 
Walter W. Bean, son of Mr. J. 
K. Bean, Silverton, Texas, rete.it- 
ly began eight weeks of basic 
training in the Antiaircraft Ar
tillery Replacement Training Cen
ter at Ft. Bliss, Texas.

The first eight weeks of basic 
training are spent on fundamental 
iinfantry subjects like army drill, 
rifle, machine gun, and bazuuka 
marksmanship, a.id familiariza
tion with army technical sub
jects. This first phase of training 
is climaxed with a one week 
maneuver in the field.

Upon completion of the first 
eight week cycle, he will either 
be assigned for further training 
at Ft. Bliss in the techniques of 
antiaircraft artillery or he will 
be transferred to another train
ing center for schooling in some 
other army skilT

Should he remain at Ft. Bliss, 
hi* second eight weeks will see 
him learn the uses of various 
electronic equipment employed 
by the AA-\-RTC. He will also 
be expertly trained in t!ic firing 
of light and medium antiaircraft 
artillery at low flying and high 
altitude aerial targets on the Bte- 
and-one half million acr/ Ft. 
Bliss ranges.

FWFI> CHASE KELLUM, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. AlUn W. Kel
lum. Fred Chase plans to major 
in Acricnlture.

Father of Mrs. Berle 
Fisfh Died At 
Plainview

Mr. J. N Haun, of Plainview, 
died at his home there on Tues- 

I day night of last week. The 
funeral was held there Thursday 
afternoon in the First Methodist 
church with interment in the 
Plainview Cemetery

Survivors are his wife, a dau
ghter, Mrs. Aloha Fisch, Silver- 
ton a brother, W. L. Haun. Plano, 
and Mrs. Will Jenkins, Dallas, 
and two grandchildren, Barbara 
and Linda Fisch of Silverton

Floyd Freeman, of Matador, a 
j former Silverton resident, oied 
I Tuesday morning. May 4, at the 
I  home of Tom F. (Bud) Perkins, 
I about 10 o’clock. Mr Freeman 
had been here since Sunday 
morning visiting friends and re
latives.

Funeral services were held here 
Wednesday at 5:00 o'clock. The 

' services were held at the First 
Methodist Church with the pas
tor, Rev. C. R. Hankins officia
ting. Mr. Freeman was 54 years 
old ,and was an emplayee of the 
Matador ranch.

He came to the Perkins home 
shortly before eight o’clock, Tues
day morning and appeared to be 
sick. Dr. Fut-by was called. Free
man fallen to respond to treat
ment and died within a short 
time.

Mr. Freeman is survived by 
one brother, Jessie Freeman, of 
Matador, a daughter, Mrs. Elbe 
Mae Hill, of Littlefield, and a 
son, Jessie Marion, of Louisiana.

Burial was in the Silverton 
cemetery under the direction of 
Dougla Funeral Home.

Local Red Cross 
Chapter In Need Of 
Good Used Clothes

Mrs. C. O. Allard, home ser
vice chairman for the Red Croas 

I has distributed over 500 garments 
I since January 1, this year. She 
stated that there was still a need 

j  for used clothing that were in 
good condition. The present sup- 

Iply having almost been exhaus- 
]ted. ’There is a need for both 
' children and adult clothing. Mrs 
' Allard will appreciate your bring-

You All Came 
Coir? Back Saturday

There was a large crowd in 
attendance at the You AU Come 
Day presentations last Saturday.

J. K. Bean was absent for his 
presentation of S25.00. Mr. Mil- 
ton Perry, received $15.00 and 
Mrs. D. L. Clement, $10.00.

First award next Saturday will 
be $50.00. The firm names were 
Bingham Magnolia, and City Gro
cery.

H. V . Tull, Sr. 
Died Tuesday

I Mr H V. Tull, Sr. 82, die<l 
I at his home in Plainview early 
'Tuesday of last week.
iing suitable articles to her home | He was the father of Marvin

---------------------  i TuU, who lived in Silverton for
I many years, but now U-.-ea ia 
I Plainview, Mr H. V. Tull Sr. 
, was well known in this area

Messrs, and Mmes. Glen Lind
sey and Ra'ph Glover and Darrell 
spent the week end at Lake 

' Kemp, near Vernon.

Red CroM Quota 
Subscribed For 
Briscoe County

Briscoe County Red CroM drive 
for funds was completed recently. 
Briscoe County’s quota of $700.00 
was exceeded by $78.00. ’The 
Silverton vecinity raised $4M.00 
of the $778.00 raiaed.

Ralph Glover, Silverton drlre 
etM foitfi agkt be would like U> 
Uiimc $0 4rho htiped in any 
w «y  or (MHiated to the drive. 
Your eoeperatlop made it pooaible 
die 08 to m a r  m  m d m  set 
for our cenasElty.

Cpl. John Graers A  
Week End Guest

Cpl. John Gragg, of Davis 
KTonthan AFB, Toenon, Arirons, 
was a wv«.k cpd pf hU
parents, Mr and Mrs. V. H. 
Gragg, at Easter. I «  th.i afler- 
noon of Easter Sunday Mrs. V. 
H. Gragg and pons, Richard, 
Phillip, Lonnie and Cp>I. .Tohn 
Gragg and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Chandler, Barbara and Ernie 
Wayne went to Amarillo and en
joyed a picnic aupper in Ama
rillo Park. Mie. Chandler is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Oragg.

SPENT A H-KEK WITH 
GRAND PARENTS

Little Shane Alexander, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Alexan
der, rcce.itly pent a week with 
hi.s niatcrnal gm id parcr.’-s. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Rampy, and Aunt, 
ML»s Geraldine lUmpy, in Claren
don. Mrs. ,\k\dnder and Mar
sha went to Clrrendon on Sun
day to bring Shane home.

N’EW FLOOt AT R A O dR T rs
The Bat'sett PhaiTrecy h<is a 

I new KonUli floce- covering which 
Igivea the Pharmacy a New Look 
and will aid In keeping it rplc 
and span ?'’-«• O. 1. Bundy 
is the owner i f  :he heiidi ig and 
is to be eor*' ' ' ’ n>-titcii on having 
made th>s . .■ ment

P v t  Stanley Price, of Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, ^>ent the week 
end here ■vritJi »••• rents, Mr* 
and J in . I l i y  F M et.

o r « a B iH 9 H i r  l i t t
ThwWMy'rrMI

X  P*- :: SUNDAY
i tlsilev I •.'■li nfeach at the
MethodL<;t t .arch on Sr.nd»;y at

“ntJ vtfilnE

|MM to be awhy 
•t

(

v \

Thai iisaal Methera* Day geeaLlea — ahail It be a eertaga or 
banket ef fowetar W ell why M l both? Hare M g Imely baaket oT 
carnations, roses and caaieHas. Atop i* a w hite atchM corMge —ribsr 
^  her IMy. The basket was designad by Alya

Roy Rofftra, oad bar (
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ANNOUNCES WEDDING PLANS . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison 

ot the Rock Creric community 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
Iheir daughter Virginia to Buck 
Hardin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Hardin of Silverton, Texas.

The Marriage ceremony is to 
take place June 6, 1954 at the 
First BaptLst Church, Silverton, 
Texas.

NEW
POWER
PERFORMANCE

Many From Silverton 
Attended Jordan - 
McMui*try Weddinpr

Those from Silverton who at
tended the Jordan - McMurtry 
wedding, in Pampa, on April 
30th were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
D. T, Northeutt, Roy Allard, A. 
P. Dickenson, Don Burson, Jj. B.

' Garvin, Jr., Kempt Thompson and 
sons, Nash Blasengame, J. W. 
Brannon,,Jr., and Fred Brannon; 

I Messrs. N. D. Neltleton, J. C. 
Fowler and Carol Welch, Joe 
Wayne Brooks and Buford Clem- 
mer; Misses Mary Lou Bellinger, 
Donna Jean Mayfield, Bonnie 
Watters and Peggy Lanham.

Mrs. Dave Kellam, of Torring- 
ton, Wyoming, who was a house 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, also at
tended the wedding.

800- 6A

POW ER UNIT
This rugged hcav>-duty MM power 
unit at 1200 rpm. develops 148 hp. on 
L P  gas and 134 hp. on natural gas. 
Snnooth 6-cylinder high-turbulence 
povser and counter-balanced crank
shaft reduce torsioiul vibration for 
longer engine life.
N aw ly  daugnad  haot axchangar base
pan keeps Oil at proper operating 
temperature, greatly increases engine 
life and reduces maintenance. Pan at
taches direct to an SAE standard fly
wheel housing, provides rigid mount
ing of power takooff for heavy belt 
drives, etc. Double-disc clutch and 
power take-off are of heavy-duty de
sign.

Comm in m m I §•* •N  Hie facta 
nhawt Inwg Mfn MM pewac wnitg
• a e fWMfV W IV yWv

Picnic In Celebration 
Of Birthday

The children, and their fami
lies. of Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, 

I Sr. planned a family reunion and 
i picnic dinner in McKenzie Park, 
l.ubbcck, in celebration of her 
birthday anniversary, on Sun
day, May 2nd.

Several did not attend due to 
the extreme cold. Those who 
vent were: Messrs and Mmes. 
C. L. McWilliams, Jr. and Linda, 
Frank Hunt and children. Dee 
McWilliams and sons; Wayne 
Gerdes and children, of Tulia; 
Mrs. Curtis Bingham and chil
dren, of Kress; Mother McWil
liams and Guy.

PATSY JEAN CRASS placed 
third place in Shorthand. Class 
B Division, of the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League Regional Meet 
held at Texas Tech on April 23- 
24.

Eta Chi Met With 
Mi-s. Jewel Lyons 
Wednesday Night

The EU Chi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha met Wednesday 

i night, April 28. with Jewel Lyons 
i as hostess.
' After a short biuiness session a 
i social hour was enjoyed. Refresh
ments of Frosted Cokes were ser
ved to the following: Faye Whitt- 
cyiore. Lula Bellinger, Nank 
Bunch, Lillian Lindsey, Lallie 
Patton, Lorena Edwards, Joyce 

! McCutchen, Margie Moreland, 
Rosa Lee Chitty, Eva Lee Mc
Williams, Maxine Donnell, and 
the hostess Jewel Lyons. The 
next meeting will be the Jewel 
Pin Ceremony on May 12, at the 
iirme of Lillian Lindsey.

HAVE THEBE MOTORS 

IN SRVRRAIX tOZEb

L  B . "D ick" Garvin 
Garage

REtE.ST VlhlTORh
I  Mr. and Mrs. George Criswell 
jand Sue Lindsey o.f Lubbock, 
I have been recent visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey. Mrs. 
Criswell is the mother of Glen 
snd Sue Lindsey

Attended A “42” 
Party At Tulia

A “42” party was enjoyed in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sedgwick, in Tulia, on Thursday 
evening of last week. Those at
tending were Mes,srs and Mmes. 
'.Vill Smithoe, Bob Dickerson and 
Scott Smithec, and Mrs. Cor.'" 
Donnell, of Silvei'ton; Mrs. E R. 
Sedgwick, of Tulia; and Mrs. 
Loyd Mc-eker, of Medford, Ore
gon. Mmes W. A. Sedgwick. 
Dickerson, Donnell and Meeker 
are sisters to Will and Scott 
Smithee. This was a farewell 
party for Mrs. Meeker as she 
left for home early Friday. She 
has been visiting relatives here 
for some- time

MR. AND MRS. C. R.
B.ADGETT ENJOY 
FISHING TRIP

Mr and Mrs, C. R. Badgett 
ha\’c recently retumed from 
Truth * or Consequences, N>’ w 

j Mexico wUere he got m some 
good fishing along with taking 

' treatment. He says the fishing 
was fine and he and a couple of 
other fellows caught several large 
cat fish, including a .19 pounder. 
One that weighed 35 pounds and 
another tipped the scales at 13 
pounds. He brought home the 
hend t.f the 39 pound fish. The 
smaller Croppie fish were in an 
i.bundance end made the iishing 

I a real relaxing pleasure.
Mr. Badgett says he came borne 

feeling much better and hont-s he 
can get away on these trips more 
often than he has been doing.

Seven O’Clock 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. Roy Morris complimen
ted Roy with a seven o’clock din
ner on Thursday of last week in 
honor of his birthday anniversary 
Guests included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Smith and Dale, of Qui- 
taque, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bing
ham and children, Messrs. Claude 
Louciermilk and Haynes Mc
Clendon, Grctchen and Arnold. 
Cana.sta g.imes were enjoyed 
during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Woods and 
baby are visiting with Mrs. Woods 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Lilljedahl. The Woods live in 
San Francisco. California.

KIMBI^ OrrOMETRlC
CLINIC

App#4at*est Fhnmn 254 
B o x  >18

l i t  W eat CaU forato  Rtre«4 
rUydmdn

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moreland 
spent Saturday afternoon and 
e»er.ir.g ir. .Vmarillo.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Siaspaon Ckevralet Cempee?.

Dr. Clovis (lough Jr. 
OpiomelrisI

AVNOt'NCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFIf E TO THE 
SECOND FLOOR OF THE WOOLWORTH BCILOING 

(ABOVE THE NEW WOOLWORTH STORE).

Wood Cabinets 
Line Bedroom Wall

D I A L  4-2810 PLAINATEW

H EY KIDS
Come in and REGISTER. This Roy 

Roges JEEP to be given away FREE. 
Just Come in and Register, there is 
Nothing to Buy.

BORN FRDAY MORNING 
Pvt. and Mrs. Raymond Reeves,

1 of El Paso, are the parents of 
I a baby son Johnnw Ray, weight
2 pounds and 6 ounces, bom 
Friday morning April 30, 1054, 
in the El Paso Military hospital. 
Pvt. Reeves is stationed at Fort 
Bliss. Mrs. Reeves and the baby 
are doing fine; the baby will be 
kept in the incubator for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Reeves, 
South Plains, and Mr. and Mrs.
I Freeland Bingham, Silverton, are 
the grand parents. Mr. J. D. 
Bingham is a great grand par
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Bingham 
and Stevie’ left for El Paso Fri
day afternoon. They retumed 
home on Monday.

Nance’s 
Food Store

SPENT .A WEEK AT ABILENE
Rev. G. A. Elrod went to 

Abilene on Monday of last week 
to return Mrs. Elrod home; she 
had spent a week with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R Lindsey and daugh
ters. They retiuned via San 
Angelo and were over night 
guests of their «on and family, 
•Mr. and Mrs, F A. Elrod and 
baby, .Monday night. They came 
home Tuesday.

Fastest Firing 
Automatic Gun 
Made By Pontiac

PONTIAC, MISCH, — The fas
test-firing automatic gun ever 
mass-produced is being built un
der Army Ordnance contract for 
the Air Force by Pontiac Motor 
Division of General Motors.

The Defense Department’s lift
ing of secrecy on this amazing 
jet aircraft cannon being produ- 

jrerl by the automobile Iiiaiiufcii.- 
turer brought to light this week 
some of the amazing features of 
the revolutionary gun, officially 
the “Gun, Automatic, 20 MM, 
M 39” . It was developed as the 
phenomonal increase in aircraft.

Robert M. Critchfield, General 
Manager of Pontiac and Vice- 
President of General Motors, said 
the security of the gun project 
has been guarded so closely that 
many employes at the main plant 
where the gun has been produced 
and fire-tested for over a year, 
are unaware of its nature.

Pontiac Motor is the only pro
duction source of this precision 
built cannon. The rate of fire 
of the weapon, not revealed, is 
acknowledged to be considerably 
greater ‘ br.n the firing rate of the 
latest caliber .50 machine gun, 
which fires 1,200 rounds of am
munition per minute.

The gun had been on drafting 
boards and in the experimental 
stage for about five years before 
it was decided to mass produce 
the gun. Ordnance officials say. 
Intricate mechanism required that 
thousands of man hours be ap
plied to each redesign and modi
fication to bring it to production 
line status. Some of the changes 
on the gun were suggested by 
actual use of the gun in Korean 
combat. Last year, for instance, 
Pontiac executed many engineer
ing changes on the project as 
directed by Ordinance notices. 
Many engineering changes were 
for the purpose of lengthening 
the life of parts on the gun.

Along with delivery tremendous 
fire-power, the gun is relatively 
light weight, making it ideal for 
aerial use

Hy-Lands Study Club 
Has Guestday 
Program

The Hy-Lands study club spon
sored a Tea and Book review 
as their guest day program at the 
First Baptist Church on April 
27, 1954.

Miss Betty Alice Lovelace of 
Abernathy, Texas reviewed the 
book “Angels Unaware”

Organ music for the tea was 
played by Mrs. L. B. Garvin and 
Mrs. John Arthur Arnold sang 
“The Angels are Lighting Gods 
Little Candles” and “ I Believe” 
accompanied by Mrs. Garvin at 
the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCrack*r. 
left Sunday for Truth or Conse-. 
queiice. New Mexico.

Mrs. Susie Wallace is visitioj 
relatives and transacting busing 
in Tucumcari.

Pencil Sharpener's for sale at 
Briscoe County News.

P I l ^  S H R U N K
without surgery!

IN C A R  A r m  C A M  RAM  STOrrtO I

In 90% of cain
of simple iiUea- 

W docton 
wazing Puo

NSW STAINLESS 
FOKM now ALSO 

AVAILABLE t

Ointment stopped bleeding n. 
duced swelling, healed cracklna 
WITHOUT SUROERYI P a ln ^  
stopped or materially reduced 
Paao acts to toottie, relieve Itchist 
instantly 
BuiBupp
glsU

antlv. In tube% also 
iposltorlea. Oet Paso« at drug-

lor wonderful fast relief.

VISITED AT FORT BUSS
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean and 

j Mrs. Phillip Smitherman went 
to El Pas<r on Friday to visit 
Pvt. Walter Bean who is stationed 
at Fort Bliss. They retumed on 
Monday. They also saw Pvt. 
Norman Strange who is also at 
Fcrt Bli.ss. Mrs. Bean also visi
ted a nephew. Pvt. Max Wade, 
formerly of Alvarado, Texas.

Typewrilers &  Adding Machines
R. c. ,\LLFN — n m n o r c t i is  — b e m in g t g n

Alto Machine Work and Office Fnmltnre

FOR Rr PAIRS ON YOUR MACHINES CONTACT BRISCOE

corN T Y  s rw s  o r .

Plains Typewriter Service
PI.AINVIEW PHONE 4-6143

5 Minute Aid For

S o r e  P iles
Id I  mlnutn, Chlnsrold ttsrU  ttr la t 

voodM-lul. loolblae. cooling rcUcl for ro- 
currtag burDlog. uch lng ond poln of 
•UnpU pUct. qulcklj sootlMc and •ottoni 
drr. hard, crackiof poru for hopplor dart 
and n o n  rm fu l nw.nu. Ask drugaM tor 
Chinarold Uonry bMk guorantoa.

Thanks...
We Wish to express our THANKS to 

you for the interest you have taken in 
our. . .________________________________

5fli. Anniversary Sale
We are going to continue this SALE 

through . . .____________________________

Friday And Saturday
THURSDAY, TO D A Y , IS THE LAaST 
DAY TO REGISTER FOR THE 
PRIZE. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO 
BUY ANYTH ING  AND WE W ILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR COMING IN 
TO REGISTER. ALSO GUESS HOW 
M ANY W ILL REGISTER . . . AND 
ENTER FOR ANOTHER PRIZE.

( H A P M A N - H I N T E R
DRY GOODS

This caMaet wall in a Mdroom 
was eoMtnwtad with ftoek |m« -  
deroaa pine kHchen cnbtect ntta. 
Cabinets arc made la a wide va- 
rtety of versatile atyica and sissa

S h a v m g  Is Slichor  —  

Blade C ha ng in g  Qvicher

Gillette
B L U i  B L A D I f
IN H A N D Y  D I $ H N S tD

V’lSITED HERE FROM SPUR
i Mr Hcwarc* B. Stubblclield 
took his mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Stubblefield, to her home in 
Spur last Friday She had been 
here for three weeks and had 
been quite ill • but was recuper
ating sati.sfartorilly when she left 
for home.

FAMn,Y REUNION
.Messrs and Mmes. Alton Steele 

jand Jim Edd, Wade Steele and 
John Lee Francis and Dale at
tended a Springer family reun- 
ion in Plainvicw KSunday after- 

i noon.

Onnine ( HEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company,

We Are Now Rerviag ThoM 
Deliclons . . .

Home Baked 
P I E S

. . .  try them to day!
Betty hao rooororsd and la 

bach 4o aarve ya«.

Highway "86”  (M e
A«R FOR -YOU ALL COME" COUPONS

Mr*. Ja y  Joaet
T T T T

th a ts iQ r...
‘M om ,yoo^e S m i r

Whatever hei taste., whatever your budget . . 

the nicest gift you can find and afford, is HERE! 

And we’II wrap it up in a pretty gift paduge . . . 

to be sealed with akissfor Mother from you!

CHfX^iE FROM OUR CtXJJTTIO.NS OF. 

DAINTY NYU lN  LINGFJIIF., PRINT AND 

PLAIN DRF.SSY BLOUSFA AS.SORTKD 

STYLF.S, READY TO WEAR. BOUDOIR 

SLII’PERS, NEW H A N D B A G S  A.ND 

GLOVES A N D  DISTINCTIVE TABIJi; 

LINENS.

(H APM AN -  MWTER Dry 6o q Ai

■i

V » *

bit

rHURSDJ
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Lr m  h o m e  a d m in is t r a t io
fNOli.NCE MORE LOANS 
t a il  ABLE

ls «re U ry  of Agriculture Ezra 
V t  Benson has announced that 

3re loan making authority has 
en given to Farmers Home Ad- 

jnistration officials to speed up 
nergency loans in the dust 
orm area. The added authority 
effective in five States of Tex- 
Colorado, New Mexico, Okla- 

oma and Kansas.
' Loans up to $25,000 may now 

approved in the five States, 
formerly all applications for 
^ans for more than $12,000 had 

be sent to Washington for ap- 
roval..
The Department :« taking every 

|tep necessary, Secretary Benson 
aid, to naake sure that farmers 
id ranchers in the dust storm 

krea receive all the assistance the 
epartment can supply. The 
tiergency credit will be used 

pay the cost of listing and 
Chiseling land subject to wind 
rrosion. Funds for family sub
ject to wind erosion. Funds for 
family subsistance, planting of

new crops, tem porary ' and per
manent re seeding o f pasturers, 
and other necessary farm  and 
ranch expen.'es can be included 
ill the loans.

The loans are made repayable 
on a schedule based on the ap» 
plicant’s ability to repay and bear 
3 percent interest.

In addition to the emergency 
' loans. Secretary Benson has an- 
! nounced that drought relief funds 
I are being made available on a 
I reimbursable basis by the Depart
ment to States in the oust storm 
area for practices to help con
trol wind erosion. The States are 
also helping to provide needed 
funds.

The funds will be used by local 
government units in the States 
tc list or .'hisel land subpcct to 
blowing, in cases where owners 
arc financially unable to, or 
otherwise fail to take «uch action.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd May and 
sons. Van and Alvin, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Balieg, in Quitaque Sunday after
noon.

This Is A  5 Inch Pump

P olM o l Column
Subject to the action ef the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscee 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

Dhitrltc Attorney 
noth Judicial Distriet 

John B. Stapleton 
County Jndgo and Ez-OMelo 

County * Superintendent;
J. W. Loron, Jr.

- (For Re-election)
For Sheriff'Tax Aaeessor and 

Collector:
Raymond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 
Alvie (Dick) Mayfield 

County and District Clerk:
Dee McWilliams 
(For Re-election)

County Treasurer 
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

ComnuiBioner:
Preclnet Number 1 

H. A. (Dick) Bomar 
(For Re-election)
Lige H. (Dud) Watters 

Commlfsioner;
Precinct Number 3 

J. L (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election) 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 4 

O. M. (Milton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

THE ABOVE PICTURED PUM P

Was recently installed for Snooks 
Frizzell. You can see this pump in ac
tion at his farm 1 mile South of Rock 
Creek Store.

M AYBE THIS W ILL FIT YOUR  
IRRIGATION PROBLEM

LET US FIGURE YOUR  
ESTIMATES

Jerry Simpson

VISITED MRS. NEWMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Newman 

and Mr, and Mrs. Knight and 
baby, of Roswell, New Mexico, 
spent Saturday night with Kel- 
ton’s mother, Mrs. W, H. New
man. They went on to Boy’s 
Ranch Sunday morning to visit 
Kciton’s son, Kelley Dean, who 
was twelve years old on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley 
and Connie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Graham, Jr. and Ronnie, 
at Farwell on Sunday. Mrs. Dud- 
le.v and Mrs. Graham attended 
rn Annual E. S. A. Mother’s day 
tea in the afternoon.

Mmes Elbert Dickenson and 
Robert McPherson and Leila Jo 
were shopping in Tulia Saturday 
afternoon.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

V i c  V e t  j a y f
MORE ANP MORE WORtP WAR II 
VETERANS ARE CONVERTING 
THEIR 61 TERM INSURANCE 
TO PERMANENT PIAN POtICIBS. 
OVER 2 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  SUCH
POLICIES NOW HAVE BEEN 
CONVERTED.

John Ben Shepperd 
Filed For Re-election 
Second Term '

MADE A FISHING TRIP 
BUT DIDN’T FISH

j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grewe 
I were away a^few days last week 
on a “ fishing” trip. They left 

I home at 3 a. m. Wednesday 
and went to Possum Kingdom 
Dam; as it was raining there 
they went on to Lake Buchanan 
but found it rather windy so 
drove to Kingsbury and spent 
the night with Raymond’s sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Ponfirenke and son, Freddie.

On Thursday they returned to 
Lake Buchanan but again found 
the wind too high to go fishing. 
They visited Longhorn Cavern.

which was nearby, and then 
came heme. They arrived here 
at 3 a. m. Friday morning after 
having travelled 1190 miles and 
without having put a hook in the 
water. But they say they had 
a good time and hope to go 
‘fishing” again some time.

MRS. KELLAM RETURNED 
HOME AFTER VISIT HERE

Pat Northeutt took his sister, 
Mrs. Dave Kellam and daughters 
to Boise City, Oklahoma, Sun
day where they were met by Mr. 
Kellam who took them to their 
home in Torrington, Wyoming. 
Mrs. Kellam and the children

have been here for some time 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, D. T. Northeutt.

Pat Northeutt, a student at 
Tech, Lubbock, .*̂ pent the week 
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bundy Camp
bell and children, of Dougherty, 
were seven o’clock dinner guests 
in the Northeutt home on Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth 
and Miss Anna Lee Anderson 
were in Amarillo on Sunday to 
return home Miss I.jila Brown 
who had visited friends and rela
tives here last week.

Texas Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd formally filed for 
re-election to a second term to
day, subject to action of the 
Democratic primary.

In his announcement Shepperd 
pledged continuing War by his 
office on “Crime, Communism 
and Corruption”

‘We feel our quick action in 
checking the drive by the Com
munist Party to take over key 
Texas ports and our fight in 
Duvall County to uncover and 
halt the theft of public funds 
both have won approvel of the ' 
people.”

Shepperd, who was elected At
torney General in 1952, after 
serving two years as Secretary 
of State, is 38 years ef age and 
a native of Gladcwater, Texas.

He is a member of the Lion’s 
Club, the American Legion, and 
is a lifetime member of the 
P-TA. He has served on the 
board of the Christian Churches 
for the past ten years.

Shepperd is a graduate of Uie
University of Texas School of
Law and hold; two honorary 
Doctor of Law degrees, from 
North Texas State College and 
California. He served three years
Chapman Christian College of
in the U. S. Army during World 
War II.

He is married to the former 
Mamie Strieber of Yorktown and 
they have two sons, Skippy and 
Johnny, and twin daughters, Su. 
zanne and Marianne

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Webster, 
of Amarillo, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Merctr.

To)'
Yes,you can a lw a ys add a r o o m

YO U  CAN  MODERNIZE YOUR  
HOME W ITH  AN

F H A Title Loan
No Down Payment-36 mo. to pay

Willson &  Nifhols Lumber Company
S i lv e T t o n , Texas Phone 2421

Par fall tafamallna cmalact fmr 
V1TKIUN8 ADMIhrUTKATION

On M other’s D a y . . .  

only YOU can give 
her this gift
T h e  sound o f your voice on the telephone.

Sh e  m a y ,b e  thousands o f miles away.
B u t lift your receiver. . .  you’ re hom e again! 
N o  gift is so personal, so appreciated. . .  
and only you cen give ft.

T h is  M other's D a y b e  sure to talk to her 
b y telephone. An d  call early.

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Mtmber of One of the Great Telephona 
Syetems Serving America, 

a,„^|,. Tern emm etmaet .ng in the Simtm tn I—  than

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET— TODAY’S BEST BUY IN PERFORMANCES

highest
compression

power
OF ANY LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR

n r  IT AND T O iru  m i  us t h a t  t o u  e n  t k  d ist  o i  a u  s -n iF O B M A H a , e c o n o m t ,  n i a

Tha morfwn Irand In engine design is to higher ond 
higher compression. Thot’s to wring more work owt of 
k u  fot, Chevrolet gives yo« the highect compression of 
ony leading low-prieed cor. Come In, get the facts and 
a demonstrotkm. W e’re sore jroo’H tell us that Chevrolet 
out-pet font  and out-soves its fleldl'

O n fy  C h e y re le #  it i thm  fom r-p rfce  H M  

g i v m  y e « f  o h  th e se  ' ’f i e e f  B v y * ' v o fw es

e mc«ST ccnpRtssiON romt
#  FISNER ROOT M A lin  
O SAKTT PlATt SUSS

O lIGSIST RRAKIS 
O NUndMB^ICTKNI RM 
O NU-tBIS1N RORGUMS K M i

C H iV R O LE T
Sitiipson Chevrolet Company

i.

>«i(i

Telephone No. 3201 SILVERTON, TEXAS

ktm
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Flowers For Mother’s Day

PvbUibcd Every Tharaeiy el SUvettea. Tei
W. A. 8t Doris Ambuin, Owners

( Ib Brtaeoe Ceanty) aer year_____________________SS.M
(OataMc Brtaeee Cewrtv) per year________________ M.M

M peeoad-eUes bmU u t te r at tke Peat Offlec at Sthrertea, 
the Act mt Caacrcae at Blareh S. Il7 t

TIk  Worid As I See H
Doris Ann bum

If I were a lady with leisure, 
my chief companion would be a 
book. My early childhood days 
were spent "playing” , but at the 
age of fourteen and a high school 
freshman, the book fever hit, 
and during that summer I read 
fifty books, “n ie next few years 
found me going through all avail
able books written by Grace 
Uvingston Hill, Zane Grey, and 
Harold Belle Wright. I consider 
these books to be good books 
for teen-agers to r«.aJ. For girls, 
I e^jecially recommend Grace 
tjvingston Hill’s books.

I have a few books of my own 
which I have especially enjoyed. 
I f  you are a book reader haven't 
you found satisfaction and pride 
in having books of your own. 
For those who enjoy biography.

4 S T H M A  C O U G H SOpB t tPt dlScuU coughlM
%Dd vh ««B iiit. du« to roeurrlnc tooBmB oT

 ̂ _ ---- - -
vhooBiBf. duo to roeurrifif tpaonu of 

Bronchia Asthma or olmple Bronchltu 
ruin yoT  tlrop &nd c&orgy without trytnw 
MBVDACO. Works throufh your blood to 
hoAp loooeo mnd romort thick, otranfttnf
mucus. Tbus usuoltT olloys eoudhinc which 

i^ C  wnd touDdor sleep.pormlto freer bPWktl.__,.____________ ___
Ooi IflDfDAOO under money cuwT'
satoo ot drudfisU.

The Life of the Mayo Brothers' 
is a book you will not want to 
miss. Its’ 1,000 pages are filled 
wiUi fascuiating experiences of 
these men who dared to be "trail 
blarerr”  in the development of 
.surgery

.\nother book of truly modern 
pioneering (for those who like 
adventure stories), is "Grass Be
yond the Mountains:’’, a story of 
the opening of a new cattle coun 
try in British Columbia. If you 
are a lover of horses, you will 
feel chill-bumps and the trickle 
of a tear or two, when you read 
of the courageous and heroic 
horses who made it possible for 
this section of Canada to be de
veloped

.\iid yel a more recent book 
The Man Called Peter” , the 

j story of a Presbyterian minister 
who also served as chaplain of 
the Senate His wife did a won
derful job of telling the story 
of her husband’s life—the story 
of Peter Marshall. There is the 
feeling that she is sitting next 
to you telling her story—the 
story of a beautiful marriage, an 
outstanding man .serving as a 
minister You will be inspired 
and lifted up when you read this 
book.

Books are a source of pleasure 
and joy to me 
do very many things, but I can

THE WHOLE TEUTH

When the class was asked if 
anyone could define the word 
“budget,” one second-grade mop
pet volunteered: “ A  budget is 
when parents get mad and won’t 
speak to each other,”

SOME DEAL
He bid high for the parrot, 

and finally it was knocked down 
to him. Paying his $50. he asked: 
“Does this parrot talk?”

‘Who do you think it was bid
ding against you?” the parrot in
quired.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
went to Amarillo Thursday to 
see the optician. They had sup
per with their daughter and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wat
kins Others having supper with 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Watkins and Sherrry of C?hula 
Vista California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Watkins and son of Canyon 
Texas. Mrs. L. A. Watkins of 
Plainview. Ed Howard and Mel
vin are sons of Mrs. L. A. Wat
kins. After supper the boys and 
Bud attended the, wrestling.* The 
McMinns return^ home Friday 
Morning.

Paddy McCrary, 7, pins a Mother’s Day orchid on his mother. Jinx 
Falkenburg. The corsage, designed by Alyn Wavne, flower stylist of 
the Florists' Tikgiapli Delivery Association whose members wire

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grewe were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cobb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Cobb, of Quitaque. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cobb are 
parents of Mrs. Grewe and of 
Orval Cobb.

flowers throughout the world, is a joint gift from Paddy and his five- 
vear-old brother Kevin. Jinx, and her husband, Tex McCrary, known
as "Tex and Jinx” on NBC radio and television, form one of the best 
known husband and wife shows on the air.

be inspired and encouraged by 
reading of the worthwhile things 
done by other people. (I  have 
more to say on books, but the 
editor telLs me I’m too long 
winded.)

DR. O. R. MclNTOSH

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—Gree- 

1 can’t go and^ lifts:
You are hereby commanded to 

C6u.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week.s.

OPTOMETSIST
211 Sooth Main Street, Phone 157 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

YOUR
TELEPHONE

CAN DO MORE

TH A N  A N Y  OTHER HELPER

LET IT

Order Gasoline Oil &  Butane 

Report Latest Markets 

Get The Dr. or Vet 

Get Help in Any Emergency

-A L L  FOR PENNIES PER D A Y !

Hid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A  Telephone TH AT  WORKS  
For Every Farm

the 2Cth day of April A. D. 1354, 
in this cause, numbered 1466 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled Waiie W. (Bill) Watters, 
Plaintiff, vs. Pearl Watters, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit for Divorce wherein 
Plaintiff seeks a divorce from 
Defendant by reason of cruel 
treatment and tyrannical conduct 
by Defendant toward Plantiff. 
There are no children or pro
perty rights involved in this 
suit, as is more fully shown bythe first publication to be at 

least twenty-eight days before the j Plaintiff’s Petition on file ip this 
return day thereof, in a newspa-
per printed in Briscoe County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy,
CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEX.AS:

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be retur
ned unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same

To: Pearl Watters, Defendant, j^uiremnts of law.
Greeting. YOU ARE HEREBY .gnj yjp mandates hereof, a.nd
COMMANDED to appear before I „turn as the law
the Honorable District Court of
Briscoe County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Silveilon, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration cf forty-two days from 

I the date of the issuance of this 
citation same being the I4th day 
of June A. D. 19,54, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on

Dr. Lynn McCarly
OPTOMETRIST

212 K. MaxweU 
Phnne 5-2262 TulU. Texna

Issue and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
Silverton, T «a s ,  this the 27th. 
day of April A. D. 1954

Attest Dee McWilliams, Clerk, 
District Court, Briscoe, County, 
Texas (SEAL) 17-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Hank) 
Brown, Ronnie and Pax, of Su
dan, were week end guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Brown.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

*SO  UPSET BY 'C H A N G E O F LIFE*

I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!'

•  Are ^  Kolng 
througn ” cnnnce 

goffering the “hotGf U f*" . ------------i
j^Mbea." nerrous tension, im -
tebtlity, weakness and other 
trp ea  o f functionally-caused 

o f difficult time?

Ootn-
I*™"

S ffm lu l-a  . . In

for ymii la 
’• Oom-

A. W„ Me w  Ymk, It, T .
■malr mu know that Ls«a PtakbaniO
S tcimtHUmUf inodom la  a*Mo«/ 

Bu kaow vbaC M feaa dona tar oMortr
Put do ton knsw what It wn da tor

soat Hot If you haven't oxpefienwad 
the r^lef of teneton. "IUdMe*'̂ aBS tnl- 
tabUitt It ao aneb briBOi at ooea ttmeel 

hefora aaothw day haa eaaMd. tty 
Lyaia nakham't Tajatahta Dompouad 
ar naw, taiyroaad twiata with addad 
tran . .. and diaaoeer bow much aaetar 
your ’’ahanea at Ufa” may bal 

Tawayar woman and ytrla—auffanns 
fnm rnnettowal aalna. aiotithly eramaa 
and dtatraae ar raanatnntlon — Sad 
Plnkham’i wat̂ tarful tool t i  oontataa 
no paln-daodaWng drayt)

WE HAVE ON HAND

IRRIGATION BASES AND  
SPILLW AYS

WHICH WE CAN DEUVER TO YOUR FARM

WE WOULD LIKE TO RUN YOUR

CONCRETE
AND HAUL YOUR HAND AND GRAVEL

A  HOME OF YOUR

H O M E
You owe It to your 

family to provide a home 

of tlieir own. You can do 

It easily and economi- 

eally, now.

L«t War# Porgenob 

SKplala thetr lew oaet 

plan ot finanrtng heme- 

bulldlnc and repairs.

No abllgsUofi, o f eoursb

Tka Key «•

Fogerson lumber &  Supply (ompauy

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Hmrd and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

Mrs. W.tyne McCutchen nnd 
children and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Cracken were Plainview • visitors 
Friday.

Dr. James L. Cm 
V e t e r in a p i s n l

t u l ia . TEXAS I 
PHONE 5-35b 

OFFICF.—MUSIC PROD

RESIDENCE 801, N. \f 
PHONE 5-2532

Feed is Importanl in Start
ing (h k k s ..............

Give your chicks the right start I 
Along with all other Vitamins and̂  
food elements- P. G. C. A LL  MASH 
CHICK STARTER now contains- 
V ITAM IN  B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS 
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. ALL MASH CHICK 
STARTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Silverton Co-Op

Exceptional Income
hPAKE OR FULL TIME 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

Vending Machines
FUIINISIIED AflTHOUT CHARGE TO OUR DEALERS 

By reliable wholesale concern, in order to establish new outlets for 
General \'ending Merchandise and Sundry Products, PLUS a Brand 
N.-w L ire that is NON-COMPETITIVE in this area. We will furnish all 
machines and establL<h route without charge for responsible person 
who has the money to handle his merchandise for cash. You do not 
buy the machines, but you do keep the profits. Must have good car, 
good charaiU'i, Key'd credit and carry not less than $.500 00 worth of 
miTchandi.se.

NO SELLING OR SOLICITING 
NO EXPERIENCE NECTSSARY 
WILL TRAIN PERSON SELECTF.D 
WE PLACE MACHINES FOR YOU 
.NO CHARGE FOR DEALERSHIP

For Personal Interview Write' 
MOUND CITY PRODUCTS 
3615 OUVE ST., Suite 501 
ST. LOUIS 8. MISSOURI 
Include Your Phone Number

Tomlin And Fleming Gin
PLANTING  SEED FOR SALE!

_̂__________Slate Registered Seed
Lankhart-57, Fuzzy, _   10.50 Per 3 Bu. Sack
Stormmaster, Fuzzy,___________10.50 Per 3 Bu. Sack
Northern Star Stormproof

Saw Delintcd---------- 10.50 Per 3 Bu. Sack
Northern Star Stormproof

Chemical Delinted______ 17.50 Per 100 Pounds
Paymaster • 54

Chemical Delinted,_______17.00 Per 100 Pounds

Stele (ertifled Seed
Stormmaster, Saw Delinted,____ 9.00 Per 3 Bu Sack
Lockett No. 1 Stormproof,

Saw Delinted-------------------- 10.50 Per 3 Bu. Sack
Stormmaster, Fuzzy,-----------------8.90 Per 3 Bu. Sack
Paymaster • 54, Fuzzy,------------- 10.00 Per 3 Bu. Sack
Lockett No. 1, Stormproof,

Chemical Delinted,----------17.00 Per 100 Pounds
Stormmaster,
------ g>g>n»cal Delinted,----------16.50 Per 100 Pounds

Tag And Tested
----------7.S0 P «r  3 Bu. SMk

S , o r ^ ^ !  - - -  P -  * < » P o u -U
_  Chemicxl Delinted----------- 14,50 P «r 100 Pound.

^ Good Gin Run Seed
Stormmaster,
-------Delinted,. 6.50 Per 3 Bu. Sack

PHONE: Gin 4371 or Resident 2501
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o r  BABY SON
and Mrs. Sidney Rodgers, 

ninview, are the parents of 
Dy son, Richard, wh* was 
in the Plainview hospital 
28th. Mrs. Rodgers will 

pmembered here as Oneta 
prson; she is a graduate 

Silverton high school, 
and Mrs. Bailey Hender- 

pf Lockney, are the baby’s 
arents.
and Mrs. John Vaughan 

kls great grand parents.

BBIOODB a B to n v  iOMrs p.vcr: rivm

IGGINS
and Mrs. W. L. Messimer 

on, of Higgins, were week 
uests of Mr. and Mrs. P. 

pKinney and Peggy. Other 
dinner guests in Mc- 

home were: Mrs. Albert 
of Oklahoma City; Mr. and 
McKinney and family, of 
llo; Mrs. W. W. Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Mc- 

f, and LaWanda and Paula 
of Silverton.

aiiie CnETROLET PARXh 
Bpson Chevrolet Company,

Junior Class Talent 
Show Tuesday Night

A talent show is to be held 
May 7 in the High School Audi
torium. An entrance fee of 50c 
will be charged for each adult 
who enters and 25e for each 
person in grade school who en
ters. Fifteen dollars will be 
given in prises Admission will 
be 50c; for all adults and high 
school students and 25c for chil
dren.

The program will begin at 
8 00 p. m. Judges will be pre
sent to determine the winner.

Please mail Sn entry blan or 
tell any member of the Junior 
Class of your plan to enter.

The Juniors are hoping for 
.•nany entries and a large crowd.

Several good numbers have al
ready been secured Come one 
and all!

ENTRY BLANK .

I Name __  ___

Vic Vet jayt
vrrERANS WITH 61 MORT
GAGES ON THEIR HOMES 
CAN MAKE MONTHLY RtkY- 
HENTSTO LENPERS OR 
RAV OFF THE ENTIRE LOAN
AT ANY TIME r i i
WITHOUT PENALTY

F*r r«ll ymt
VrTRftANtt AOMINUtRATION

:p Taking 
irsh Drugs for 
ionstipation
nlctlinal Upset! Get Relief Th!: 
||:e Vejctable Laxative Way!

•tipation, vrtwr take harsh dru ga. 
lose brutal cramps and griping, 
I normal bowel action, make re

vises seem needed.
you are temporarily consri- 

t i»nr but gr»//t tcliei—without 
iihout harsh druga. Take Dr. 
I's Senna LaxaciTg contained in 
Cpsin. The estraci of Senna in 
Iwell's is aiw t f  ibi fmtu 
jkoowa lo ffledteiae.
pldureirt Senna Laxstivc tastes 
VC'S gentle, comfoetabie. satis* 
ief of temporary conatipition 
I member of the family. Helps 
' "on Khedulc” srithoM te* 
)iNes. Even relieves stomach 

at ctMadpatioii often brings
Caldwell's. Money back if 

d. Mail botdc to Bos 2ao, 
It. N. Y.

AddretM

Type of Act

Silverton High School Auditorium 
May 7. 1954, 8:00 p. m.

Mrs. Bryan Strange and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Strange and baby 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Strange 
and family.

Mia. T. J. Finley and children, 
of Dimmitt, weie ever night 
guests on Sunday with her aunt, 
Mrs. E. D. Wllmeth.

Tufm aiinnK ixF
FOR GAS ON STINIACN
Bell-anS
TAMfTS-2S^ AU DOtUOOISTS

IM P R O V IN G

Mr. T. J. Hodges is improving 
satisfactorily since his recent 
serious illness. He hopes to be 
out and around in a few more 
weeks. Recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hodges were’ a nephew 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Hodges, of Canadian; Mrs. R. H 
Fulion. Canyon; Mr

ATTENDED INS'UTDTE
Mr. N. D. Nettleton, local Pres

byterian Minister, and Mmes. 
Donnell Alexander, W. E. Schott, 
Jr., Perry Whittemore, Robert 
Hill and Jack Strange, attended 
the Vacation Church School In
stitute, in Tulia, on Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. Marvin Montague and 
Miss Valettria Weaver attended 
the vacation church School In
stitute, in Lockney, on Wednes
day of last week.

GUEST IN MAPLES HOME
Mrs. J. H. Boyd, of Votaw, 

Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Boyd and children, of Galena 
Park, Texas, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Maples and chil
dren from Friday Uirough Mon
day. Mrs. J. H. Boyd is the 
mother of Mrs. Maples and of 
J. D. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cagle 
and Patricia spent Sunday in 
Childress with Mrs. Cagle’s sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Allen.

Mmes. Jerry Simpson and C. 
L. McW’illiams, Jr. were in Ama
rillo on Tuesday.

Legal Notice
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

TO ALL PERSONS INTER
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 

Gordon 1 Pearl B. Simpson, Deceased. No.
490, County Court Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas. D. O. Bomar, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Pearl 
B. Simpson, Deceased, filed in 
the County Court of Briscoe 

j EXTENDED VISIT j County, Texas, on the 26th day
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neeso have application for

Sweatt, of Kress; Miss Jewel 
Hodges, Lubbock, Mrs. J. B. 
Mercer and Mr. J. F. Cowsar, 
Silverton.

W e HaYe For Sale 

GRAIN  SORGHUM SEED

HanesI Queen
CHECKERBOARD NEWS

THE COUNTRY

and Editor went riding 
ntry on* afternoon, and 
Dnvlnced that spring it 
eautiful season. Green 

oiling hills, trees wak- 
their long winter 

to me there's nothing

ent down the different 
egretted that we didn’t 
lived at most of the 

lit we coaid tell those 
good feeders. The>’

 ̂important it is to get 
right start.

I the kind of men who 
I Pig Startena to get 
It gains—huro' thair 
ket when prices are

|the kind of men who 
right so they are 

and ready to lay 
egg prices come a-

how to rai.se good 
by new methods. 

»n’t depend on grass 
keir dairy cows, 
(these folks are "old 

hey are still young 
Itry new tricks that 
I proven by research 
tier.
than Just luck that 
ders in this commu-

Thr cow in this illustration is 
milking herself into the pail. 
This often happens in the spring 
when gras* is tender and Juicy. 
Cows Uke it, but bcauie of its 
high water content, they can’t 
eat nough grass to supply nutri
ents for their body and produc
tion

Sure production increases; new 
grass is highly' stimulating. But 
she’s producing at body experuc. 
Then when summer rolls round, 
already down in body weight, 
ihe begins her "sumnier slump" 
m milk. So don't rob your cows 
. . . keep ’em on a good Purina 
milking ration.
WE HAVE a namber af baekleU 
aa Uveatoefc aiM pMHnr tar yw r 
Me. Next time >M ‘t* In Ihc 
■ sk M  for vhe'e books . . . they 
may help yaa Inrreaae prafMi M  
y#«r (sm . We’re expeetlag pM 
la eame I* far a v Wt.

rtd-QMMQritai(oui|Miir
THE BABUIOAB TRACK. 81LTBKYOV. TBXA8

t W m W m W W M W

recently returned from an ex
tended visit with friends and 
relatives at various points in 
California and at Coolidge, A ri
zona. They had been at Corpus, 
Christi for some time before 
going to California. They had a 
wonderful time. Mrs. Nesse is 
not too well hut Is looking for
ward to another trip before 
long.

TONSILLECTOMY 
Small William Henriques, son 

of Mrs. Lyn Welch, underwent 
a tonaiUectomy at the Tulia hos
pital last Saturday. He is doing 
fine. Hit mother is with him 
in Tulia.

Mrs. Haskell Jackson under
went surgery at tl^  local huapUal 
last week. She was able to go 
home oil Monday and is doing 
satisfactorily.

ONE EXTRA CALF OUT 
OF EVERY 19

In tests with more than 3,900 
head of cattle we got one extra 
calf over average out of every 
10 by creep feeding Purina. 
Purina’j program for creep feed
ing calves has been built on 
years of research and from actual 
ranch demonstrations held throu
ghout cattle country. Ask us a- 
bout the Purina Creep Feeding 
Program next time you’re in 
town

GREEN GRASS IS NOT 
ENOUGH

Kitchen Units 
Suit All Rooms

Wood kitchen cabinets just 
won’t stay in the kitchen. Imag
inative home-owners, in fact, are 
using them in every room in the 
house.

Evidence of the versatility of 
wood cabinets comet from Pon- 
deroaa Pine Woodwork, a trade 
association. When prospective pur
chasers of cabinets were askM in 
what part of the house they in
tended to use them, more than 
two-thirds said they had tome 
room other than the kitchen in 
mind.

Thirty-two percent did say they 
were buying kitchen cabinets for 
kitchen use. But “bedrooms’’ was 
a close second among the answers, 
with 37 percent of the total re
sponse.

Other rooms named by those 
taking ■part in the survey were 
bathroom, utility room, dining 
area, living room, den, and attic.

Among the non-kitchen use: to 
which the cabinets were to be put 
were wardrobe storage, storage 
■pace for linens, and “as room 
dividars.’’ Several persons said 
tbay intendad to use the wood 
cabinets to seperate attic space 
into two rooma.

One of the reesons for the adap
tability of wood cabinats to vari
ous purposes is that they can be 
installed by the homeowner hhn- 
■elf if he wishes. Knocked-down 
cabinets are sv;>ilable for eco
nomical home assembly with or
dinary household tools. Fully as
sembled cabinets can be obtained 
cither painted or unfinished.

The variety o f finishes to which 
wood is suited was given as a' 
nuun reason for selecting wood 
kitchen cabinets for other rooms. 
Fifty-two percent said they pre
ferred e natural finish. An enamel 
finish, in a color to At into a 
room’s overall decorative scheme, 
got 32.5 percent of the vote. Wood 
stain and varnish accounted for 
the 15.5 percent remaining. Home- 
owners said they liked the ease 
with which wood cabinets can be 
redecorated if the color scheme of 
•  room is changed.

partition of the Estate of Pearl 
B. Simpson, deceased, and in 
order to affect said partition asks 
for sale of the following descri
bed property belonging to said 
ELstate to-wit;

All of the North one-third of I.iOts 
No. Four (4), Five (5), Six (6), 
Seven (71, Eight (8), and Nine 
(9), in Block No. Twenty-four 
(24), in the City of Silverton, 
Briscoe County, Texas;

All of Lot No. Seven (7) in 
Block No. Eighty-Mven (87) in 
the City of Silverton, Briscoe 
County, Texas; and

All of Lot No. Three (3) in 
Block No. Forty-three (43) of 
the San Jacinto Addition to the 
City of Amarillo, Potter County, 
Texas.

Said application will be heard 
and acted on by said Court on 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of ten days from date 
of publishing this citation, the 
same being the 17th day of May 
1964, at the Courthouse thereof 
in Silverton, Texas, at which time 
and place all persons Interested 
In said Estate are required to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and contest such application 
should they choose to do so.

TTie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the naandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

OVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office in Silverton, 
Texas, this the 4(h day of May 
A. D. 1954.

Dee McWilliams, Clerk of the 
County Court, Briscoe County, 
Texas. (SEAL.) It

Louvers Keep 
House Cooler

Louver doors inside a house in
crease the efficiency of air-condi
tioning because air circulates more 
easily between rooms.

Another reason for the surge in 
popularity of louver doors and 
shutters in home interiors is that 
they can be decorated to suit any 
architectural style. They blend 
with any period of decoration be
cause ponderosa pine wood ef
fectively takes paint, varnish and 
stain treatments.

When the doors are used on 
closets, circulation of air through 
the luuvcis is u helpful deterrent 
against moths and musty smells.

A popular place for louver doors 
of ponderosa pine is between din
ing rooms and living rooms, or as 
swinging doors between kitchen 
and dining areas. Another varia
tion is to hang si;utter: 
picture windows ^here they in
crease the charm of the interior.

ALL LINES OF F-R O telTY  INSURANCE FCHI

CITY —  FARM - -  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BA.SEMENT COURT HOUSE -------- SILVERTON, TEXAS

COVERING THE FIELD

REROOF IN TIME
The time to get new tires fo r ; 

an automobile is before a bio'ivout.' 
The time to put new roofing ma
terial on a house is before the old 
roof leaks.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Gelling Up Nighls
?? by too frequent, burntaf or
Itchloc urlaotloa, Oottlnc Up llTfhU. 
B̂ ocbache. Proteuro over Blonder, or 
Btronf Cloudf Urtae. due to minor Kldnev 
nxkd Bladder Irrltdtloa. n«k ]r«Mtr drunglrt 
•bcutiwnal prompt, pallietlYe relief from
tn pn«t peart prove ttfrij and auccett 
Pont watt# UoM. Atk dntffUt for 
ervrex under sooey-kack guarantaa.

SiKrerlon (ale
SIhrartoa’a Maat 
M O DUN C A R

■JgrMT OOOKt

75c LUNCHES
■ o n  o o o u D  ra t

MMMIT ORDERS

Always Welcome
J. T. a

A SILP-PtOPILLID 
ALL-CROP Norvatfor

[m o p il  tool
Now, a greater capacity A LL - 
(TROP Harvester is here. With the 
samecrop-sa%’ing features available 
for many years in the pull type 
machine.

The Mcxlel 100 .Self Propelled 
ALL-CROP Harvester handles 
grain,seed andhaanswithoutstand- 
ing aOciency. Eaay handling, wall 
balancMi, powered hy the WD-46 
tractor angine. 9 and 13-foot cut 
Tha low price arill aurpriaa >««.

Atl-CaOM» as AWeCIwlMM I

(HUS-CIMtlinS
s a t f t  a i*9

J . L  "D o (" M taym l

for QUICK RELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Haadache 
Nevralgia .  NetnWs with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK agaimt 
any preparation yan’va 
aver used . . . Saa haw 
quick relief cauica.

CaM<i'y> ISO to ZXOOQPM 
Noadti to  2 5 0  ft . (F o r  

d o «p «r  ••tUBQ-w 
coasuh factory.I 

PowoPt In to g ra l k e llow  
•k«it moloi 

. 2 t o l2 5 H P  
Vortica l p «U # y  
koada from 
. . .  2 to 128 H P. 
Right A »g io  goor 
drive
. . .  2 to 125 H P.

/ / / f

BERKELEY >'<
deepwell turbines
As the copious stie.m iiom youi Beikeley 
Deepwell Turbine covers youx elteila held 
with life -giving water, so does the Beikeley 
line oifiumps cover every watei pmeping 
need.

First with the jet-type deep aed ebaliow well pressure line, n e n  the 
IM* to 6* centrifugal line. Now tha Irrigation daepwall tuiblnea, the 
laat link to complete e stsosg cha|a of M peiior pumping equipmenL 

Built on conventional tlme-laatad pUeclplee, you can dapend on a Berke
ley Turbine. Honeet peitoiwaBee, vegged s ia p lie ity -oar watchword.

2 V2 , 3, 4, 5, 6 A N D  8 INCH PUMPS, 
TO FIT YOUR NEED

HoHie Francis
Phone 4222 Silverton, Texas

REMEMBERail oa

Yes Remember Molker!
Mothers Day is a sacred “day and you will find 

there isn’t anything that expresses the beauty and 
sacredness of Mother like Flowers._______ ___________

Flowers For Molher
If Mother is living give her fresh flowers. See 

that she h.Hs Fowers, we will send them by wire for  
you anywhere. We have corsages, mixed plants in 
planter boxes and pot plants. Our plants are suitable 
for replant in the yard for Mother Continued Pleasure,

Flowers For You
Red if Mother is living, white in her Memoiy if 

.she has passed on,___________________________________

Flowers For (emeicfy
If Mother has passed on we have all kinds of 

Suitable Wreathes and Cemetery Flowers for her 
grave in artificial flowers. They are made to with
stand the weather and stay beautiful for a long fine.

Other Selediens
We have a wide selection of Suitabtle Gifts for 

Mothers of all ages.
FranciBciKcicn PoMcry MMtCbiRMi 
Wallace SterliAf 
Foalona Ckryttial

Douglas Flower Shop
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\15ITING IN rlNEVUXE

Mrs. Claude Loudertnilk is 
spending an extended visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashel McDaniel and 
children, at Pineville, Missouri. 
She went there with Roy May- 
field when he made a business 
trip to Pineville several days 
ago.

M o llw n D a y 
Program At
Presbyterian Church

Vic Vet soys

Mr. and Mrs. Obra Watson and 
Joe Bob had her mother and 
other relatives, from Lubbock, 
as Sunday guests; we were un
able to learn their names.

wdy
roA

■\TSmED DOWN STATE
Mr and Mrs. G. R. Dowi 

spent the week end in Fi 
Worth and Stephenvile. They 
visited friends and relatives in 
Fort Worth and Stephenville. 
They visited friends and relative^ 
iin Fort Worth and visited Mr*. 
Dowdy’s Aunt, Mrs. O. H. Bell 
who was ill in the hospital id 
Stephenville with a broken hid. 
She was 91 years old, they were 
with ner just one hour before 
she pas.'-ed away. They returned 
home Monday night.

The morning worship service 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday will emphasize 
Mother's Day. The sermon topic 
of the pastor, N. D. Nettleton, 
will be “C’hristian Mothers in a 
Modem World." The service be
gins at II A. M.

At the Sunday Church School 
the children’s department will 
have charge of the opening wor
ship Service. The classes meet 
at le  A. M. The Youth Fellow
ship will meet in the manse at 
6:30 P. M. for a discussion per
iod and a social hour.

(erebal Pallid Clinic 
May 10 At Lubbock

WANT TO NfLP A  (ICK vrnFA 
A N O r r w fU ?  IFYOU'RI A  4 
SOCIALVOOSKfR, DIETITIAN, 
BIOCHEMIST X-RAY TECHNI
CIAN,OR A 'THERAPIST OF 
AN Y  TYPE , VOO CAN GET ,  JOB INFORMATION AT *  
W O R  NEAREST VA HOiPlTAL

Palace Muftion, No. 303 Can, 5 For

T h e a t r e
SILVERTON. TEXAS

"The Place to go for 
Good Fntrrtainment”

Open 7:00. Starts 7:15 Evenings; 
Sat 3k Sun. Matinee 1:30, Starts 
1:45.

"  «»■ natod MW mmm
wraasNa AMUNimArioM nn*

WTNT TO P.AMTA
Mr and Mrs. Mar\-in Monta

gue and children went to Pampa 
on Saturday to get small Connie 
and Kenneth Burger who arc 
.spending the week here in the 
Montague home. They are chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bur
ger. The ladies are siisters. Mrs. 
Burger recently underwent sur
gery ,

.\ clbiic for the cxamlnatiop 
I of cerebal palsied children will be 
held Monday, May 10. 1954. at 

I the Lubbock Cerebral Palsy 
[Treatment Center. 3,502 Avenue 
N, Lubbock.

P.-rrenls who plan to bring 
' children to the cimic arc re
quested to register the children 
at the Center before the date of 
clinic Information regarding the 
clinic may be obtained by writ
ing Dr. Esther Snell, Director or 

; calling Lubbock 4-7110

PARENTS OF A BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Childress 

are the parents of a baby girl, 
Linda Kay, weight 4 pounds and 
15 ounces, bom at the local hos
pital on Friday morning, April 
30th. This is their first child.

Grand narentE a-e Mr and
Mrs. FrarJe Gamble, Silverton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Chil
dress, of Austin.

The baby has two great grand 
mothers, Mrs Gamble, of Gains- 
ville, and Mrs. •lohnstcn, of Hale 
Center.

raURSDAY A FRIDAY 
MAY 6. 7

RAILS INTO  
LARAMIE

John Payne 
Marie Blanchard 

Dan Duryea 
Color by

Technicolor

SATURDAY, MAY 8

W AK E OF 
RED WITCH

John Wayne

SUNDAY *  MONDAY 
M.\Y 9, 10

SPEND WEEK END HERE
Dr. Clarence Mast and children. 

Sue, Chris, Larry and Roy of 
Midland spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs, O. T. 
Bundy, who i.« the mother of 
Mrs. Clarence Mast. Mis. Must 
was unable to grt another tea
cher for her Sunday school c la « 
so she didn't come this time.-

Mmes. W H. Newman, Dban 
•Mlard and James Stephenson 
were in -Amarillo on Tuesaay of 
last week. They visited Mrs. 
Vewman’s grand cbildien Elaine, 
.’ lola Mae and Helen Newman. 

The ladies were seven o’clock 
dinner guests of Mrs IrLs Mae 
Orahair.

HAD A CHECK UP
Mrs. John Vaughan spent sev

eral days last week in the Plain- 
vew  hospital where she had 
time foi a cheek Up. Tliey found 
no organic trouble but think she 
Is suffering from a rheumatic 
t^il'diUon, they hope to give 
her relief soon.
. .VIr bailey Henderson, of Lock- 

riey, brought Mr. and Mrs. Vau
ghan home last Friday afternoon, 
fie is their son in law

VISITED IN WICHITA F.ALLS

Mr and Mrs. Shellie Tomlin 
were week end visitors in 'Wichita 
Falls and Byers, Texas. They 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. O’Brien. Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Brien are the parents of Mrs. 
Tomlin. The Tomlins also visi
ted relatives and friends in Byers.

HERE COME THE  
GIRLS

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. V’ardcll are

Bob Hope 
Arlene Dahl 
Tony Martin 

Color by

Technicolor

TITESDAY St WEDNESDAY
MAY II, 1?

staying with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweek. 
while the Vardcll home is under 
going a general over hauling. 
Among other thiings they have 
a new foundation, an entire in
terior shcetrocking and new cab
inets.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Terrell and 
‘ <•05, of Lubbock, were guests 
of his aunt, Mrs. T. R. Whitoide, 
Friday night and Saturday

OVER NIGHT GUEST
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Long 

spent Thursday and Friday with 
|h«>r aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, T Hazelwood, at Pecos. 
They rper t the week end with 

I relatiyc.- at Blackwell. They 
went to Sweetwater Sunday af
ternoon and were over night 
guests of h"r brother and family, 
Mr. and Mr« W E Tail and 
children

DUFFY OF SAN  
QUENTIN
Louis Hayward 

Joanne Dru 
Paul Kelly

Tulia friends who called on i 
Mrs. K. N. Sharp one afternoon | 

I la.st week included Mrs. C. W’ . •

MOVED TO FT. WORTH
Mrs. Ruby Elliston and her | 

son in law, Mr, Peter Hoyt, |

Huckaby and sister, Jo Ann and
of Fort 'Worth were here vi.sit-

Misses LaVonne Wells, Dcjah
Cowan and Voncille Atchley.

Texas* Almanac, for sale at 
Briscoe County News office.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS
J at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

IT NEVER FAILS
MICE 

6 0 0 0 -LOCKIN’ 
O A L  —  AMO 
VNATCW THE I 
OFFICE G O  
TO P ie c e s .'

•m  T  n o n . n o w .
TO KNOW , GONMA GlKtiE----

I t )  LIKE TOULON. I'l

Sy s t e m \THAT if '.see th a t  c Th e s e 0u m 5 n 
Foc d o in ’ These\too  n e e d ' too d o n ’t )  o o n t  knoin
RePOeTS THAT'LL IM Y HElR L HAVE ANY A THING'

ing her mother. .Mrs '1. L. Ander- j 
ton, and tister. Miss Anna Lee , 
Anderson, from Ftiday until Sun- j 
day, Mrs. Elliston has been sick 
and under treatment for some ■ 
time b;it is now much better. 
She was here attending to busi- ! 
ness; they took her trailer house 
to Fort Worth and 'he pl.ins i 
to stay tli**re for some time as I 
the has nursing work and ran 
May near the doctor who has 
licen giving her treatment.

APnCQTS
Kool Aid, 6 Packages 25(
Kimbells, No. 2 Can,

Cherries
2 For

Baby Food, Hoini 12 Cans 75(
Diamond^ No. 2 Can,

Spinach
2 For

25c
Boob, Kimbells, No. 303 (a n , 3 For 2$(
Kimbells, 25 lb.

FLOUR
(atsup, Del Monie, 14 oz. Bottle, 2 For, 39c

Bake-Rite
3 lb. Can

77c
(boose, Wilson, 2 lb. Box 69(
Ready To Eat, Whole, Pound

Picnic Hams 49c
Oleomargarine, Kimbells, 21k

GROCERY
Silverion, Texas. Spetiab for Friday, Saturday

(lassified Ads

REDOC RATLNG
Little Judy Bingham recently 

spent a couple or weeks in Qui- 
taque with her aunt and family, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith and 
childn n, while her parents, the 

I Bon Binghams, were redecorating 
the interior of their home.

I Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
‘ at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

WATCH REPAIR
I would like to Repair Your 
'Watch. — George Strange. Box 
162, Hereford, Texas, IB-tfc

SEE ME — For Your Hail In- 
surapee, Panhandle Mutial Hall 
Association. 1 can Save You 
Some Money. — John A. Arnold. 
18-4tc.

ACHING MOSCLES

YOUNG PARAKEETS — Just 
coming of the nest. Assorted 
colors, priced at $4.00. Also cages 
and supplies. — R. A. Edwards, 
Office Phone 4591, Residence 
Phone Bean Exchange 4595. 
17-3tp

! Id r  sA l I;
I t'holrc. Registered Angus bull 
 ̂yearlings. Would trade for one 
i of similar age and quality. See 
me afternoons only.

WillU Walker. Turkey, Texas

Fo r  s a u : — Good
Piano —  Mrs. Elbert S*z 
Phone #543 Bean Exrhanp| 
17-3tp

LOST;—^Black coin purse Mon
day in front of City Grocery con- 
taiining $27.50 cash. If found 
please return to Mrs. Print! 
Brown. Phone 3616.

FOR SALE—320 Accra of wheat 
land nine miles south of Silver- 
ton and two East. Phone 4-4204 
or write 3102 21st., Street, Lub
bock, Texas. — A. C. Drake 
17-3tp

W. W. BRANDING CHll 
With wheels, for lease or I 
See Snooks Baird.

SET'ERAL PBCES of IV 
juipment. Tractors and 
See at Dick Garvin Garafi|

DO YOUR CATTLE have lice’  
Most Cattle do this time of year. 
See Snooks Baird for custom 
WOLXD like for responsible par. 
rpraying. 6-4tp

PRAM oil filters. Gates Tn 
Z'an Belts. Silverton AoliY 
5- tfc.

FOR S/VLE—One 
— Ben O. King.

Bath Tub. | 
14-tfc FOR SALE;

FOR SALE:—A nice Divan, See
at Mrs. C. O. Allard's. 18-2tc

FOR SALE — Used 10 i» 
Motor Wind MUL Mcti 
Wheel in good shape. Tr 
so good. Priced $75.00.

I Thomas, Silverton, Texas I

FOR SALE — 60 Feet of Well 
Casing, ICin. O. D. $3.25 per foot. 
—See at Silverton Farm Store. 
15-tfc.

FOR SALE — Sudan Seed, Com
mon, One Year from certified, 
also Logear Seed, — See Lynn 
Welch. 16-4tp

A good selection of Used HOEME 
PLOWS—

I— 1951 AC Combine 
1— 1952 Model TO-30 Ferguson 

I Don’t Forget the Famous Crust- [Treated $1.75, Bushel II] 
buster.

J. E “Doc” Minyard 
18-2tc

'FOR SALE — COTT0!Ij 
I Paymaster, Second Year,!

Gin Run, $1.25 Bushel. -| 
I Sack. — J. K. Bean,
, l«-5tp.

FRz\M oil filters, Gates Tires and SEPTIC TANK AND CESl 
Jan Belts. Silverton Auto ParU. IPUMPI.VG — R. N. 
5-tfc. I Phone 3341

Grand Opening
Baios - McHanoy Shoo Sloro

At Our New store On The Eaat SMe Of The Sunare, TnlU

Rogisler For Free Prizes
THURSDAY, FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

MAT «. 7 uM •

Ff m  Ladies Shoes
Free Men’s M. L. Leddy Boots or Non EUisk Shoes 
Free Girls Shoes 
Free Boy’s Shoes
PFee RaBons and Btftkle Gum for the Chfldren

DON’T HAVE TO M  r a n i N T  TO

lerui


